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iV'Vv SELBXmON BY S.

ootie almost instantly,' although li was
empieyed only after i the heart had

Nom gannlnc nnlea ibunped as follows,

JAMES MEANC'
S3 SHOE.

Thaw gaoea far cMtleraea
are maile of Finoat Tannery

, .1.4 j - n. ii w .i in4 w 1 LU aI, Machine Twist, and are
neqnaiieu in jnrmutw.

Comfort, mud Apptmr- -
Tney are matie in
wMtha: to S any

look; ami wtta
broad or nar-

row toea The mer
its at these
ahoea bare

. caused ajuiyuanenor- -
moua inarsiiKf in the
aenmnu ror uiem inas
we can now furnish
proof that our eeto-brat- ed

factory pro-duo-

.a lamer. " nusn- -i .. .

01 enoca 01 wis
(railQ than any
oilier factory in

tne woriu.
Wc partlou- -

LACC BALS.

tirly request thoae who hare
been pitying St or SS for their
almea uj at least try on a pair

I of tlieae liefore buying a new
BR U Bl jitm imir. it conn nouiiogEl 1 W to uy tlieni on. ,

II I J. MEANS k CO.,
UAirDTAOTtmnts,

1KMTON,

MASS.

JC0NGRESS

SALB X31T. .

HOWARD & JONES,
Orp. Eriscoi'AL Chlbcii,

sl3dw3w NEW BERNE, N, C.

Table Board. I

TAllLiK HOAUD lor 11 llmlteiLiniBlber of
Uentlemcn cau be !uul by applying at the
residence of

Mils. a. K. IIOWKKTON,
On Neuse gtroet .

sep'J dw2w Next Die mtboiic Church.

Bagging and Ties !

On Hand (not to arrive).
For Sale Low for Cash.
se8 THOS. GATES & CO

t--r

HOTEL FURNITURE AT AUCTION.

On the 1TIU oi' .Septcmteri:188I,'
Wo will sell at Public. Auction, at alUBr.-HKA- U

dlTY. the ENTIHB OUTFIT of the
MACON HOUSK, conHl-tiu- g of "urnltar,
Crockery, etc., to ga iHfy inortageH given by
Wm. H. Howortoo. M. O. Klein and oUiers,
Tbe Hotel can bu renleil If desired.

aeV ttl OATL1NU ds B1MMONB.

HANCOCK'S FILLS
ARE WARRANTED

To Cure All Kinds of Cliills
Remember our Motto: No Cure lo Pay.

Mnnnfaeturcd by

HANCOCK BROS.
1. l)rugglat, ew Berne, NVc.

J-i :

Capt. Sajn. B.1 Waters,
TtVFp V;8 PVflB HALT WHISKEY.

M, Crick "Mo-tict-
lla Pare Rye."

' X3111lAX-elB- , Xlto. r.ltiV.
, At hU did Stand on Middle street.
ael'.dly ) New Berne, IT.;'g''

MERCHANT TAILOR.

vNaw.Beroe. !rtittode.".i830' North. c
'in Vine. 5 44 J Ijeagth of Uy,t . t' V'iH uew, i: 4 1 12 taourn, 20 minutos,, M.in tj lit 11 .1(1 h. m. .' .'. ,

. lVurniiw. iliwutn jmil raaf weetato
.nortfiagefl for sale at this office.
y Cail'ar thia office for Ciiattel ' mort--

a gagosand JLian Bonds, , . i

tinew for bale at this office.

' ' Ojsteri ar admissable to the New

Bat raw peaches in market no 'inej"
eotonlftila fifty centp per peck, retail. ,

Th buma Stout rrlAil vfmfardaT

With large cargo of general merohnn
fJI .'.,n,.,-- i iiM, .illI I

- The furniture of the Ocean House at
lforehead 'City will be sold today at........ av A U ,t ,,i i.

um, jonn iv, Kicnarasoa was out
yesterday in full summer dress. It
jreally made one feel . pool to, look at

. kMnpari Jiidgt uonner. will preside.
C C. Tayloi will.attnd ia the interest
ui uumi aim., .i - ;

. . The haj crop.ia. this vicinity Is fine,

Mr, Win, punn is now reaping a flae lot
: Hisorn too; orTliis Irish potato

' .JouBjriB uio auuivocoarjr uuv urea
battle at Sharpsbarir or Antietam, which
occurred in 1003. ana was consiaerea
a drawn battle between "the Confed
nvaraa unii m nil sara in iwiunvr nr ra nvrn; ,T."

' WmnHln Aatlarii: anna aII nn tlin AaM"'""-"- " - - -- 7- ci v
... 4 i- -. ,.:..among uiem toai liiusirious man ana

brave ofiicer, L. O. B. Brnncb. Twenty- -

- t'lree yedisCbavo. sped i wy, but to
some of us it seems as but yesterday

' Manv visitors iro to see onr new court
house ana tneyfcre au weu pieasea. a

7 waII VnABn av1itfAfc an,1 KniMar wont
; tVseei a tew'fiays einoe, and! speaking

of the cost said it was worth 875,000 to
. complete such a building. .The chair- -

.1 T, I IM
euresatWiitiLtteost iilf this amount.
There is no disputting the fact that it

deslin rfira character of the work and

v?B!niE.th& railing around the bar, and
every step towards the completion of
the course ore, adds greatly to 1kJf
WW

; The Porltatt.Wln- -. ...' "

' A special telegram to the Journal
v announces the, fact that the second of

, the International apht races took place
vivr wnniw s i sr AoiAiiav luiraaAn rna

' English 'Cfbtter ' Vacht 'Oenestd and the
jkca&behterboard YachtrPuHimi.
Tba : IPurtfam i won Hhe rac by three
nuartnraof a milejviw Lib "vkf!2 'Xflt'

oCletiebJ Maalr Esq.; who-ha- s ibeeh
pending aeyerttL weeksL in --Virginia is

of theoDinion that '.FiUhueh Lee. ,will.
oave a wain over lor uoveruor, louew,

- it appears Jroa ahBHwpawAHhat tne
ejjot jon of Lee is a foregona conclusion,
ad the.fisht now is for thrf llocse of

legates which will decide' Mahobe's

turb i xrom the mountains of Virginia,
wtl e they TtRye'beef spendjilK several
weeks. " MrT Manly looks as if he bad
receivea a iiDerat snare oi via irgu11

hospitality .afid is in, good Irim-forth- e

Tfall courts. , , , ,111 ff
. JUftJ. UUllU uauiu wuoigu,,.was iu

t
the city.yesterday,,!,.:;!, Jci ii .4"!

Capt. Jones, formerly of thesteskmer
Qoldaboro, was in the city yesterday. ,

J . , , , vuuwu u4, VI IIUUCD woo

yesterday with cotioniTO ! ,
;

Mr. J. F. Jones, of Carteret was in the
city yesterday r and ' visited ourjnew

.courthouse. ,'.!i.;- c' iu ..iw'i-Mr- .

r nj. iiahii, son of Sheriff Hani,'
who Las boin attending school in "New

York, in la tLe city on a visit.- - j

iff in. An lrl"w r6ery tor,' i

Erter a country belle, habited in a
etylihUv made calico dress, black silk
sash f a bow behind a "loud" hat

'We; learn With pleasure there is a
movement on foot among our business
men to organise an association for the
improvement pf, New Borne, Such an
organization would be capable of doing
much goodrasjthare are. many ways in
which ttiirf city might be very materially
improved if there was concert of action
among - ita, business menw One is' to
make it ah 'attractivewinter resort for
pleasure seekers and sportsmen during
the winter season.'" With our beautiful
water fiont, and fine streets for driving,
we have advantagesnferior.to no town
or city in the South. llow to
utilize these t i tho qneetion for ' New
Berne to decide and . one which we
think an 'association 'lite 'the One sug
gested wouhi successfully solve.
, Another thing which we wish to sug

gest to the association, even in an ad
vance of its organization, is an Agricul
tural fair. Anything that will draw
people to the city; and stimulate the
production of good crops and stock
raising in the section of country tribu
tary thereto is bound to result in good,

Tiiere'are numerous ways to give
New Berne a boom Nature has given
us all wfc ceuld ask. Have we the en
terprise, the business tact, and foresight
to apply the mean's to draW out all there
is in these natural advantages? There
is no telling what a united effort would

t'au't Wear a t Collar.
Yesterdav a countrvman canio to

town; accompanied; by his, buxom wife
ana Dioomwg oaucnier. lie lnoaea
restless and. red in the face; and ap
peared to be in a general state of un- -

comfortableness. By and bye .he went
into a wore and .' confided to a friend
that he was "fairly suffer in'." Then
he told a pitiful t story , in thiswise:

I . ain't worn a store collar on
shirt in twenty year. I ' went

to Baltimore once and then didn't wear
no collar; i Some folks laughed but I
was comfortable and didnt care. But
this morning before I come to town my
wife and daughter they insisted I should
wear a collar, I swore I wouldn t do
no such thing.' They contended and fi
nally they just backed me up agin ;the
wall and put this collar on. I'll never
wear another. : How town people wear
'em I can't see I intend to tear this off
as soon as I git to the edge of town."
NetM-Obxerv-

' ''. The State ralr.
There is every sign of a good fair here

Oct. 1317, both days inclusive. The
exposition strengthened the fair and the
range oi exhibits wiu be tne widest yet
seen at a fair, it is expected. The stock
shows a sign of progress and that is sure
to be the best on record. Ualeigh will
do her whole duty in this department,
and all who saw or heard of the exhibit
of blooded oattle here last May know
what that means. .. U ? V.m. W1

There will be some lively racing.: It
will.be a feature of the fair this year.
It always draws, and as last year there
was no racing win be a double attrac
tion. Yesterday one man entered eight
horses for the trials 6f speed, and Satur-
day another fwrtr (Batesed six.

The fruit display will be a good one.
One man will exhibit thirty-fiv- e varieties
Of grapes. The increased attention paid
gratfetcnlture will) attract .special atten-
tion to this. Nnot and Observer. -

Democrats to Hare the Offices.
t WvtqroKiTSepC, li 'l oalted on
the President just after J. left, the Post-offio- e

Department! where I had been to
get a lot of fourth-clas-s Alahone post-
masters, turned out.-an- d I found him in
full sympathy with us in our fight in
Virginia," said a Virginian . today.
"There are 18,423 lourtn-cias- s post-
masters in the United States and 8,328
whose commissions must come from the
"President ,In the last oUus the Presi'
dent said he had made 490 changes, but
the number will be vert much greater
before Oot. 1. I sent up to Stevenson'
(the First-Assista- nt Postmaster General)
said gwPre8i4enfvJto ak howmany
changes bid been made in the fourth-clas- s

officeeisipoe Maroh 4i and be re-
plied with this,', concluded,

handing me a 'slip of paper . Out
of the 43,425 fourth-rat- e offioes named,
6,400 appointments had been made tap to
last Saturday, He impressed upon me
the fact that he did not mean that

men should represent
his Administration in Virginia, or, I in-
fer any where else in, the country. I
came over here a little soured, if the
truth must be aoknowleged,' but my
talk with Cleveland has changed my
feelincs I realize better than I could
have done without this conversation the
extreme difficulty he has met every
where Bince h e came into the residency,
and I am perfectly Satiated (bat all will
be right in the end.' ,.4 4 5t

'
i Canada's K Tariff Clrealar.s

Ottawa, Sept.- - IS. The Minister X(
Customs has issued the following circu-
lar cancelling the previous order regard
ing the exportation of goods from, the
United States in bond to Canada:. ,

Invoices of goods purchased In bond
in the United States, in order to entitle
such goods .to! entir &t bonded hiarket
yalue, require to be scoompanied by a
certificate from the Collector of Customs
so thef port p export certifying that they
were duly entered at tne warenouse ror
export, giving the date of the import
and export and marks of .the packages.
And in cases where invoices are not ao- -

sneid by such oertmcRW or ordr
sa.,,1 i ut proor vaiue on wmca uuiy in
to be collected shad be the Value in open
murkct et the time of Bhiptnent, and in
all cas, here doubt exitta as to such
Telnet!'0 r; course proscribed by the

;.t f tion of tho Curtc 3 act
i'ml l te t and applied iJ the

ceased to beat. Caffeine had a consider
able anti-naroot- io power, bat was not
equal to the principle derived from tea.

t ,A Rochdale retriever baa just sut the
record in tne way 01 canine attachment
and fidelity, besides breaking ground in
an entirely new direction. Hitherto
the faithful brutes 'of his species have
acnievea tneu most notable success in
the water, but thiadog has distinguished
himself in another element, r Ta style
in wnicn be. stuck by the biasing feed
side of his owner's children while the
house was on fire compares with any
thing since Mrs. Hemans made the boy
stand on tne .Dunungatec. 1

A natural bow that is on exhibition at
the Brownsville. tOreaon) nostoffie is de
scribed by the San Prancisco Examiner.
It is a vine maple about eight feet in
length, has the curves of an ordinary
Indian bow, and. strange te say is al
ready strung witn a slender limb that
grows out of one end Into the other so
perfectly that at first sight it would be
quite diffioult for one to detect at whioh
end the limb began. The bow U about
three inches thick, and. the string part
is about one-fift- h of thai thickness, and
is strong enough to Bhoot an arrow 300
yards.

Rfcenmatlani.
Although a practitioner of near twenty

years, my mother. influenced me to pro-
cure B. B. B. for her. She had been
confined to her bed several months with
Rheumatism, which had stubbornly re
sisted all the usual remedies. Within
twenty-fou- r hours after commencing B.
B. B. I observed marked relief. She
has just commenced her third bottle
and is nearly as active as ever, and has
been in the front yard with "rake in
hand, " cleaning up. Her improvement
is truly wonderful and immensely grat-
ifying. C. H. Montoomxby, M. D.

Jacksonville, Ala, June 6, 1884.
For sale wholesale and retail br R. N.

Duffy. Cash to accompany the order.

COMMERCIAL.
Joukual Ornca, Sept. 18, B P. U.

COTTON.

Nbw York, September IS. Futures
closed dull.
September. 9.04 rkwmhAr. fl fa
October, 9.48 January, 9.60
November, 9.48 February, 9.70

Sootaverv firm: MMilHna M 1.1ft- - Ta
Middling 9 11-1- Ordinary 91-1- 6.

New Berne marknt firm. Ralaa nf
two balflH at fi 11. 1A.

Middling 9 ft: Ttw MMillino .9 11.1ft- -

c 111,

, DO1VR8TI0 HAHKBT.
Cotton SEao 910.00.
BAHHKL8 Kerosene, 49 gals., 86c.
TuaPXNTiNB Hard, $1.06; dip, $1.00
TAB-75c.a-

Cohn 60a7nc.
Bkkwax Wo, per lb. ,

Baar On foot ee. to 7c. '

,Country Hamb 13c. per lb.
" ..Labo 10c, per lb.

Eoos lie. perdoaen.,,. .
Fhxbb Poek 60. per pound.
Pbardts 6O0. per bushel.
FoDnxa 75o.a$1.60 per hundred.
Onions $8.50 per barrel.
FiaiiD Pbab r '
HiDBS Dry, 10c.; green 6c.
PBACHEa $1.25 per bushel.
Apfles 80a50o. per bushel.
Pkars $75oi per bushel. '

TilXfiW V-- nar Ih. ' .'!'
CmOKSNfl Grown 40aKAn: spring

SOaSOo, i j. ii m; u
Mxal 80c. per buaheL ...
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
TnSItn?SMBtVt.iIwir Ttnaliat.
WooL-nlOal- Oc. per pound.
PoTATOHa-H3wee- t. 80a85o. '

SbINOLES West India, dull ana n im- -
inalj not wanteds Building. 0 inch,
nearts, vs.oo; saps, 11.60 per M,

mi ac 11 n 1 am ir
i' '

AUCTIONEER
'AND . t '- -

'

Gfjmtnissi6ii llrcliant.
CONSIGNMENTS OF

.TT.li- - .. nt
Furniture, Crockery, Clothing

... - -

of my 'BescriptiOn,
A,, m- .ii it)': :i:jtf .

'And Produce Solicited, u &

To be sohi W --4cioi Or' JMiwf 'Sae
.. . m-- "4i' - : 1.

ABTPLK STORK ROOM rrUkd
FITHOC COST. j,

AooonnU ofsalos reudeied pronpptly. '

Corner Ml'ddfoand ouuv Front Strastst -

' 1 h I' I " ' ..

31 S1-'Sl67SrS-o- .

U, EBOFESTi HIS SCHOOL MONDAY,
BUPTKifBKB 21ST, 18Si,t 8 MldUt

:1 i .'M

r. , cHani,i.iTBLaoa1l ,pt!i
Has removed tohis old aland ia BrMUUtfeet.
between Alex. Miller and K. M.Pvi, wlrbe would be plenard to aee bta frleDda and
eaitnmera, and aopply Uem.wMi the btneei. Yoai ana Million me iuhim anofaa, .

' MatadaIlvBiCil te uiv aart M lb Mtr
free of charge. ' J(,R ., ;,j aUl-ldl-

MR Aj T ' l.irRKINft W4TI IMaumli'lh
duthn other school, u ;i, ,j ;,. j J i4

.

MONDAY, SEPT- - Kthl '
Proiapt en the openrnit of the

kwIod 1 earnestly reqnealatt. I a antes to Uta
proper clawiHoatton and (reateat lmprove-nient- of

ihe puptla.
Hept. at, dim

uiNcnrNATr. Hept. 15. Publication is
made here today of a' startling disclo
sure in society at veuns, mercer county,
Ohio, where three or four youths scarce-
ly of age, eon f leading and wealthy
citizens, are under Vonds 'for burglaries
committed in that town. , One of these
is Clayton Marsh, son. of , Horn, Q, D.
Marsh, speaker, of the Ohio House of
Representatives', and another is a son of
County Cletk Land Fair, and a student?
at the Kentucky Mrilitanr ' ' Institute.
Several others are,, suspected, but not
yet arrested. iThe, matter became pub-
ic through the nephew of , the
sheriff" 1 who 'had' been intrusted
with i H the" s; sale " of ", stolen
jewelry. Yonng Marsh, it la said, has
made confession.,, A barkeepet named
Joseph Schilling has aso, been arrested
in connection with the affair, and is un
der bond. The whole town is wild with
exouemeuv ana 'oitizens rear no ade-
quate prosecution can be had, owing to
tne InUuencepf friends of the defend
ants. a. iuna baa. been started to em
ploy a competent prosecutor.

.8KBIOC8 SAILfiOAO ACCIDENT.

Cincinnati. September. 15. a Lex
ington, Ky., dispatch says: The pas
senger train bri the Kentucky
Central Raitvoadv 1 ' When near
this place ' this afternoon, and going
at me ,rate , 01 forty mites an hour,
left the .track .and,. fell, down, a
steep embankment. Xhe , , engineer
and fireman were buried under the
weeck, Many passengers were injured
but their names and the extent of their
injuries are not yet ascertained Among
the injured is Mr. T. J. Nichols, the
noted' turfman of Lexington, Ky.

PMOPOSALS JOR CRIiYINa MAILS.

Washington, Sept. . 15. The poet
Office department has issued proposals
for' carrying mails from July 1, 1886, to
Juneau, iwv, in norm uaroiina, ueor- -

gia; Florida, Alabama, Mississippi and
Tennessee..;. ,,i 1 :,.:...

MOVING OFFi' Or. TUB EKSEKVATION. -

Little Rock, Sept, 13. The Order of
Indian Agent Armstrong expelling
cattlemen and their nerds rrom tne
Crow Reservation is now being en--
forced. ' The owners of the herds at
first objected, Probably fifteen Ithous
and cattle have been driven out. By
Sept. 10 it is expected there will be
none left. Some, of the cattlemen
claimed to have leased from the Indiana.
The cattle driven off will be placed pa
ranges in western Territories. '

NO MOLLIS MAGUIRKS. '

' PoTtflvrLLi. Pa.. Sept. 13 Captain
Ahlersonv Uhief or the Coal and iron
Police of this districti with headquarter s
intbis oity. prqnounoes, the. despatch
from Saraokin describing the. alleged
lawlessness and terrorism prevailing m
that region absolutely baseless, ua es

that the Mollie Maguires haVe nd
active existence in the coat region, and
that affairs were never in .a 004 it ton of
more perfect quiet and security While
the miners and laborers ,haye . an open
organization ' known as the' ' Amalga-
mated Association," Ita' object are en-
tirely legitimate, andi there is not even
any present proepeoti of a general 'strike.

t.()o,iM.::,i-CllPflN-tt- S. : ' .

! " At a mnAAimer In RrMirnnAri.-CVftua- l.'
reueGy theopia'Jayeungi snanv whe
appeared nervous from tne start, broke
mhystercai spps bproraiij ceremony

The PWlfcMD&;XK iyjetetnotities
have decided to license only two. skating
rinksln that .city ithia .season andite
charge 2 daily for licenses, subject to
revocationat anv me. ,1l,,,u,,i ,

A lass bedstead has been made at a
Biminghanii"EnHt(y, factory, for' a
Cal6ntta,VtnllUofaaiTe', nth. is of solid
giaSitae teira, miB'ew., voiug- - itvmj
oufe"- - Tb' Kin .if Bttrmah ', al80.,has

The Swiss' army ' n6w numbers .477
commissioned officers, and its effective
trength'js 20Q.744 ,mn ,Th highest

rank recosmized in the Swiss army du
in Mace ia that bi ColonaU 1. :. iai

A native of Madagascar ,who studied
medicine' in Edinburz and returned
home,CliOahairirv-ymih'cr"me- n

studying undai. binr; and class
of womeniwbom he ia training fo nur
see. : Be.-i- s in greafc favor With his
Queensland in about t marry the Prime

. .Minister s. daugnteiii f n,u ii: m u'i j
The new idea in nostrums is not to

pretend that a partioular taedloine ' will
ouriedl maladie,J butlwh-h- postively
and completely cure the one disease for
which it ia designed.' The' clear-sight- ed

student of human nature Jwho discov
ered thitslaut If saii ta boea thfffoadj
to fortmyi.1 U IJ J I W J

When Bismarck made the acquaint
ance of his present doctor he Was kick,
and peevishly declined to answer ques-
tions, "M you. likerlV sajdthe? doctor t

thai send- - for fcetermary surgeon; As-
-

such practitioners treat their patients
without askings taera n jjpestions. "
The Chancellor was capturedT
I There is a curious uniformity,; ft fbV

number of persons killed antmu.lv ia
Italy by wild animals and snalEB9V?T&

Indian Medical Gaeet f gives the num-
ber of thosei killed m "Bengal alone by
animals for five years, at from 1,SC4 to
1.S03 in each year. The snakes destroy
t-o- 9,159 to 10,064 annually ,

'

,

The Bran family live in California,
but are hidden from the public Patrick
Ryan is in prisoafpr life for burglary.
Martin Ryafi ky prfsonjfor JfJVen
years for the B&me reasoh. Tne hird
brother has just begun an eight-yea- r

Sentence for burglary and Mrs. Ryan
has just beedcarrested
of perjury.iiafl4i;pi&ablyitriUrBO0H: joln".
peraons.,. v - Bilftio .

,' A! number of dogs were recently
dosed with morphine until they became
insensible, the object being to determine
what drug would act most rapidly as an
sntidote. It was found that hypodermic
injections of theine neutralized the nar--

s - s v Only one day ' 'xTo bear the strain"
Of living,' and to battle with the pain.

W. Only one'day'
:

. To satisfy '''"
With food, and covering, as the hours

:. :
'
, sup by,(- .?.. ,

7, : - m 4
- X--i Only one.dayr- -t '

ry. Tomorrow's care:
Tomorrow if it comes, ' itself shall bear,

,Ut M Only one iif,
Then waate it not

In futile planning, where the Lord is
f X nOt. , -- -- i

Vi'i"
''- Only one day'.... "

V . God gives to me. '

At once, Oht mar I use it faithfully.

: 1 Kinston Items.
Eggs plentiful again but high.
fifty bales or cotton sold in town on

Saturday last.
Mr. Thomas McGee will take the road

as agent of the Wilson Advance,
The rice crop about here is very badly

damaged by the continued dry weather
Mr. W. J. Street, proprietor of Nunn's

notei, has returned from Buffalo springs.
Mr. Bryan McCullen, Jr., will carry

on the Fire and Life Insurance business
at the old stand of Midyette, McCullen
& Co. Mr. Dayton Midyette pulls out
of the firm and goes to Kaleigh to take
the agency for the Southern depart
ment (N. V. ana a. V.) of the Fidelity
Mutual Lire Association.

The Lenoir county teachers' associa'
tion will hold its first meeting for the
season or isao-s- u m the College chapel,
Kinston, on Saturday, Uct. ard at 11 a,
m. AH the teachers of Lenoier and sur
round in or counties are cordially invited
to attend together with all who desire
to promote education in our county.

Those interested in the organization of
a musical society for Kinston are reques
ted to meet at Kinston College on Fri
day night ept. 28th at 7 o'clock. We
have much musical talent of high order
in our town and something of this kind
has been desired for a long time. Prof.
Geo. D, Mean, professor of vocal and
instrumental music in Kinston College
will case .cnarge.

Ulyses Colfax Grant. Sutton, a young. ,1 a 1 l 1 1Kuuumuu 01 coior, wao nau previously
spent two very pleasant and profitable
years in the State penitentiary, was
tried before his honor, Mayof Loftin on
Saturday last, ror larceny. Sufficient
evidence was produced on the trial to
justify the mayor in giving him an op
portunity of remaining at large under
bond or going In lail. But "Une" pre
ferred trying the new cells, having
heard a good deal of their neatness and
indestructibility. I ;Thus Nowitzky's
revenge begins; for this is the man who.
doubtless, releived the medicine manrp(
hia sixty dollars. , , 1 .. , m ki.

Greenvilld Items.
The streets or ureenville were never

so dry and dusty.
Fulford has never blowed his horn

since Postmaster Blow got into office
Prof. Duckett opened school at the

college on the 1st, and now has about
00 pupils with an able corps of teachers.

Ben Leain, our German batcher has
abandoned his vocation and is clerking
tor scnuitz.

Next week is court week, and the
guilty begin to quake with a dire appre
hension that justice may possibly be
administered, jt i : s.a ,3 ,

-

ff Rountree and master Her
bert are at Seyen Springs and will re-
main several weeks.

A good many men seem to have been
born with the belief that they are en
titled to all the physio they require,
and doctors truck, free of charge.

Sam Nelson crazy Sam is in town
with his noise and unearthly yells.
Would it not be better to pour the whis
key in a rat hole, than down the throat
of a poor crazy devil? ;:' :i. ,

It is said the railroad is coming now
sure. We want to see about 300 bands
with spades and shovels at each end
and in the middle. Then we'll listen
for the engine. : . ,

Mr. Jack) Johnson he coroner Aells
us of a small colored) ehilA who flt,in a
tub of water a few days since andwas
drowned. The jury returned a verdict
of accidental drowning. - - v:.k.

One of our best friends who is a printer
and goes to Skinneryille quite often says
it.wUl not be long berore b vui stand
up to be united in the holy and taored
bands of padlock. : We've seen her and
She is a perfect model of perfection a
Twi.afAfr nawiwwnnt r9 IsAetiima' '"niuvi inuvAjom vt uvnutj '

The stekm laundry Is a success so far.
we saw a sample of the work done , for
Mr. Cuthrill at the carriage shop, which
was as white as the . driven snow. We
hope it may be a auooess and that they
will not keep our red stockings ana our
pretty 4 bandana J handkerchiefs j every
time.- - f. '; ""' " "

One or two cases of scarlet fever has
been .reported, in. iewn but think they.
hava turned- - oht to" be nothing more
than nettle rash or a simple eruption
with - sore throat" nhd fever,' Young
Claude Montero who was reported to
havo had the foyer we understand isj im- -

proving.- -
'It h- '

KILLED HOB TAKING A BANANA.
- Chicago, Sept. 18. This morning five

young men walking down Halstead
street stopped, near the stand of, Michael
Rossa, a fruit peddler, while one of them
purchased some" bananas. Becoming
enraged because one of, the young men
took a banana which had not been paid
for, Rossa seized along-pointe- d knife
and plunged it into the breast of John
kehoe. The wounded man ran across
the street and fell dead, Rossa fled,
but lias been captured. lie admits the
cutting, but claims it was done in self- -

dofonce. . , - .

A Full Line f
Goods and Sam-

ples always on
hand.- -

1 Suits cut and
jnde on short'
notioe, and at as '
low price as the- -

same oan be had '

anywhere in i"
North Canliaa,- -

Fit euariatcosl, '
iMiddlo streoV "
WowBera,N,pj'
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I stall pcrBeedtAKeH atPuhllo Awtion.ln thehiKliexihidiler.foroiuh. at New Heme, N ,l it'tm THriWlVAY, the FI lifT DAY of UCrol C

e y of NeW lWrue. N. C.u lois and iCO.aud .l 1'oua kttaroeinrood Ornietery. ' '
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